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This lc:nc:r pc:nalns 10 an Application for 1 Extc:nston or 1 deslpu:d scrvice tc:mtory by 
a developer cocarolled utility, specilic:ally the Rambow Sprinp Utiliues 1- C The uuhty 
mamtains that 16 yean aso the: PSC foiled to inc:ludc: the: majonty of the: luunbow 
Spnngs dc:vclopment with a service area heoc:c the: need 10 extend the: exullll,8 area, The 
de\ eloper is the Chase Corp. 

II strains tred!"bility that a major developer, In an hmJted ar=, faoled as a bwuncs.s. to 
rcc:ognizc that the: area under thc:lr dcveloprnc:nt required a designated service area. In 
rc:ality, we and the: PSC, 11re aslccd 10 believe that the: developer overlooked this for a 
period of 16 years. even while the developer, and their controlled utility, provided 
utilities too limited core area. It could be looked on os o dw:ption to the public, the 
developer. without the expensive of initially providing utility lines could sell to the: 
public, property lots and then build homes for profit. and later. expand the company 
controlled utility sys1em by applying to the PSC to enlarge lhe system with the: property 
owners funding the: system. 

I hchl:'c: thlu a developer should be hc:ld IICCOuntJblc for not in111ally pro\<tdon&; ;.oUIII) 

\CK -~S)"tcm, furthmnorc:, since the dc\-elopcr tJ apparently the: force bdund tbts rcquc:st. 11 

AFA __ _,,hould provide: the: system without cost to the existing residents J(s an 1ssuc of fo1mc:ss 
t.pp ___ and. we appeal to you on the: ~wion for just1ce 
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Ulst, but import411t, the: short period given in which the: rcstdc:nts an: able: to eommc:nt. 
CMU ---that is thirty days, coming in the middle of the: Chrisunas and New Yean bohday pcnod 
CTR IS s1mply unjust. I wasn~ aWIII'C of the proposed Application myself until recently. lltls 

- is also the tnlvcl season. like you on the rsc, Wl: have family we must traveJ to be wt th 
1 Ccruuniy II appears 10 111Ally that the: selected dates 11re a ploy 10 a\oid or reduce pubhc 

comment, one in which lll\ISt the PSA did not anticip~~tc in. 
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